Benzie County Election Results – August 3, 2010

13 of 13 Precincts Reporting

Governor
4 Year Term
Vote for not more than 1
Republican
  Mike Bouchard  178
  Mike Cox      597
  Tom George    33 
  Pete Hoekstra 945
  Rick Snyder   1049
Democrat
  Virg Bernero  511
  Andy Dillon   425

2nd District Representative in Congress
2 Year Term
Vote for not more than 1
Republican
  Bill Cooper   574
  Bill Huizenga 460
  Wayne D. Kuipers 162
  Chris Larson  145
  Field Reichardt 140
  Jay Riemersma 578
  Ted Schendel  413
Democrat
  Fred Johnson   451
  Nicolette McClure 415

35th District State Senator
4 Year Term
Vote for not more than 1
Republican
  Darwin L. Booher 1321
  Kevin Davis      430
  Gary A. Finstrom 529
Democrat
   Roger Dunigan  613
   George E. Huffman III  164

101st District State Representative
2 Year Term
Vote for not more than 1
Republican
   John C. Arens  551
   Ray A. Franz  1788
Democrat
   Dan Scripps  942

County Commissioner
2 Year Term
Vote for not more than 1

District 1 – Almira Township
   Mark E. Roper  359

District 2 – Platte, Crystal Lake and Lake Townships
   Mary J. Pitcher  262

District 3 – Gilmore Township and City of Frankfort
Republican
   Roger Griner  221
Democrat
   Kristin Hollenbeck  93
   Marcia Stobie  139

District 4 – Benzonia Township
Democrat
   Anne Damm  115

District 5 – Homestead Township
Republican
   Dennis Rodzik  119
   Frank F. Walterhouse  180
District 6 – Inland and Colfax Townships
Republican
Bruce H. Andersen, Sr.  109
Tom Kelley          196

District 7 – Blaine, Joyfield and Weldon Townships
Democrat
Donald R. Tanner      69

Road Commissioner
Democrat
John Nuske            841

Ambulance & Advanced Life Support
0.5795 mill for 6 years, 2010-2015

  Yes          2845
  No           862

Conservation District
0.1000 mill for 4 years, 2010-2013

  Yes          1866
  No           1799

Emergency Telephone Services – 911
Surcharge up to $3.00 per monthly billing
5 years, 2011 – 2015

  Yes          2605
  No           1094

Gilmore Township
Upgrading Roads
.45 mill for 6 years, 2010 – 2015

  Yes          119
  No           96

Lake Township
Fire Millage Renewal
0.3693 mill for 5 years, 2010-2014

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>